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Sign up today! www.tulsalibrary.org/get-a-library-card

GET A LIBRARY CARD TODAY!

RECIBE AYUDA EN ESPAÑOL

¿Sabías que tenemos personal bilingüe disponible 
en nuestras sucursales que te pueden ayudar 

en español? Llama a Atención al Cliente al 
918-549-7323 o visita www.tulsalibrary.org

 para obtener la información más actualizada.

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

If hard of hearing, contact Customer Care at 918-549-7323 
or askus@tulsalibrary.org for accommodations at least 
five days in advance of the program. Accommodations 

are subject to the availability of ASL interpreters.

With a TCCL card, you get access to a wealth of services and 
resources, including more than 1 million books, e-books and 

e-audio materials. Pictured here, Jackie Kropp, manager of TCCL's 
Literacy, Outreach and Volunteer Services (LOVS), invites you to 

become a TCCL cardholder and fall in love with the library!

My Library  event guide is published 
by the TCCL Public Relations Office.

mylibrary
A monthly guide to events, services and resources

WHAT TO LOVE ABOUT THE LIBRARY
This issue of My Library explores 
what makes the library special 
to customers and staff, from 
using practical resources to 
building community.  

In this
Issue

STAY CONNECTED @TULSALIBRARY

ON THE COVER | Staff also love TCCL! 
Left: Facilities staff Marcous Friday 
and Cody Beecher. Right: Excel 
High School graduate Jasmine 
Edmundson (see Page 6)

PICTURED LEFT | Facilities staff  
Ronald Addington, Bob Quinn  
and Jeremy Armbrister. 

3 LIBRARY LOVE | Discover what 
customers love about the library 
and explore new ways to use it.

7 ADULTS & ALL AGES | Find new  
and coming soon book titles,  
plus events.

8 CELEBRATE AFRICAN AMERICAN  
HISTORY MONTH | Join us for a series 
of programs centered on the theme 
“Black Resistance.”

12 AMERICAN INDIAN WRITERS AWARD  
Celebrate Stephen Graham Jones at the 
2023 American Indian Festival of Words 
Writers Award ceremony.  

15 TEENS & TWEENS | Find new and coming 
soon book titles, plus events. 

16 YOUNG PEOPLE’S CREATIVE WRITING CONTEST   
Entries are accepted Feb. 1-28,  
and this month’s author events can  
help you prepare. 

22 CHILDREN | Find new and coming soon 
book titles, plus events.

29 MI BIBLIOTECA | Una guía mensual de 
eventos, servicios y recursos. 

35 LIBRARY LOCATIONS

LIBRARIES CLOSED 
Monday, Feb. 20 for Presidents Day
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        All TCCL locations have sections

     for children’s books. If you need help 

finding the right type of books for your child, just ask a staff 

member. To find digital content or to place holds on children’s 

items, visit the catalog at www.tulsalibrary.org or explore digital 

online content like BookFlix at www.tulsalibrary.org/digital. 

    Find events for any age group. Check the children’s section of 

this event guide or browse them online at www.tulsalibrary.org

/events. You can even filter events by age group or by event 

type, like “storytime.”

    Every TCCL location has a designated area for children’s 

activities and enrichment. AWE Early Literacy Computers offer 

educational software for young readers at the Bixby, Central, 

Charles Page, Kendall-Whittier, Martin Regional, Nathan Hale, 

Owasso, Rudisill Regional, Suburban Acres, Schusterman-

Benson and Zarrow Regional libraries, and educational games 

through ABC Mouse are accessible on all library computers.

February is a great excuse to celebrate LOVE   February is a great excuse to celebrate LOVE   
This month, we asked YOU what This month, we asked YOU what YOUYOU LOVE about the library.  LOVE about the library. 

TTCCCCLL  ccuussttoommeerrs s LL♥♥VVEE  ......
Courtney S. loves 

"the ability to request 
and pick up holds. 

One thing that makes 
life a little easier!"

“I LOVE the hold system! I am so incredibly thankful for it! I also love 
that I can take my kids and get a giant stack of books to read with 
all new stories, ideas, pictures and friends that are different from 
what we have at home on the shelf. Specifically, [I’m] thankful for 

automatic renewals and the abolishing of late fees." – Katie B.
Beck S. also loves 

“being able to put books 
on hold and then pick 
them up at my home 
library. Such a treat!”

Alice A. loves “the 
large selection of 
children’s books. I 

love it for my kids and 
also my classroom!” 

“I love helping people, and the library 
gives me limitless opportunity to 

fulfill that desire. It feels so great to 
be part of something bigger than me. 
I go home every day knowing I have 
added value to the world. That's the 

experience you get when you work at 
the Tulsa City-County Library.” 

– John Anderson, facilities manager

PLACIN
G

PLACIN
G

HOLDSHOLDS

BOOKS &BOOKS &ACTIVITIES
ACTIVITIESFOR KIDSFOR KIDS

                Get any item in our collection sent to your 

          nearest TCCL location by placing a hold. First, log in to 

your TCCL account at www.tccl.bibliocommons.com/user. 

Search for an item in the catalog and then select the green 

Place Hold button. Make sure to select the correct library 

location in the Pick up at dropdown menu and then click the 

red Place Hold button to confirm your choice.

"I love working for the library because I love seeing 
the light in children's faces as they discover a love for 
books. During storytimes, there have been times when 
I'll introduce a book that a child is familiar with and the 

excitement they show is priceless. Also, I love having 
children ask me for books related to a project after a craft 
session and get excited about starting that book." -Tiffany 
Willis, children’s library associate, Suburban Acres Library

Mandy N. uses the library every single 
day for “board books, picture books, 

beginning chapter books, DVDs, Hoopla 
movies, e-books, audiobooks” and more.

Meredith M. takes her granddaughters to the 
library several times a week because “they 
love the storytime hour, program activities, 

checking out books and playtime.”

Sharon S. loves “having a 
free place to take the kids 
for calm enrichment (and 

sometimes exciting things!).”

Allison S. also loves 
“the fun environment 

for kids!”
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Jasmine Edmundson has been using 
the library for books since she was a 
kid, and now she brings her children 
in to check out items and use the 
computers. Lately, however, she’s 
been using the library for something 
else: to earn her high school diploma.

Edmundson had wanted to achieve 
this goal but didn’t have the time or 
means … until she discovered Excel 
High School, an online program 
that offers selected applicants the 
opportunity to earn their diploma 
remotely and for free. 

“Being able to be at home and work 
on my assignments to complete my 
diploma was excellent because I 
don’t always have the time to go take 
classes,” said Edmundson. 

A driven and self-sufficient individual, 
Edmundson said it was important for 
her to receive her diploma because 
she wanted to show her children that 
anything is possible and to never give 
up. “I’ve always wanted to be a nurse 
or teacher, and now I’m finally taking 
those steps. I have enrolled in TCC in 
the nursing program, and I have now 
received a higher paying job because 
I have my diploma.” 

Congratulations, Congratulations, 
Jasmine Jasmine 

To learn more about Excel High 
School, call 918-549-7400.

OUR DIGITALOUR DIGITAL

APPSAPPS

OUR VASTOUR VASTCOLLECTIONS
COLLECTIONS

“I really love connecting customers with the books they 
want to read or the information they need to have. I 
also love being able to do that in digital formats so 

they can have access to new titles 24/7, whenever they 
need something new to read! Knowing that people 

have access to books and other information that is fun, 
helpful and interesting is my favorite part of my job.” 

– Sarah Peterson, systemwide 
products director, collection management

achieving their goalsachieving their goals
“I use my library card to check out 

e-books! It saves me money and provides 
me with lots of good books.” – Pennie E.

                Explore digital apps like Hoopla and Libby to enjoy 

           e-books, movies, TV and audiobooks anytime, anywhere. 

Learn more or get started at www.tulsalibrary.org/digital. 

                Browse books, DVDs, 

           music or audiobook CDs, 

newspapers, magazines and more 

in person at any TCCL location. 

    Explore the catalog at 

www.tulsalibrary.org/books-

music-movies to find more 

content or place items on hold 

and have them delivered to a 

TCCL branch near you. 

"I find the digital library wonderful. 
When a book I want isn’t available 
in digital format, my hold times for 

it aren’t extensive. The librarians are 
always friendly and helpful." – Christi H.

"My holds list is 
always full and I 

always have multiple 
books checked out. 

The audiobooks have 
been a savior with my 
drives! Love the Libby 

app!" – Micaela S.

"Arthritis in my hands prevents me from reading in bed 
before I sleep (a lifelong habit) because I can't grasp a 
paper book. E-books allow me to place my tablet on a 

stand and read hands-free. Perfection!" – Beth R.

TTCCCCLL  ccuussttoommeerrs s LL♥♥VVEE  ......

"We moved from a small 
town and enjoy the 

overwhelming amount 
of books and resources 
now available to us as a 
homeschooling family." 

– Miriam M.

"[The library] is THE ONLY place I 
can get large-print books for my 
mom. Online is nice, but I prefer 
going in to pick them out for her. 
She can’t do digital." – Elaine S.

"I use the library to get 
the newest books without 
having to purchase them. 
I just love to read and the 

library." – Denise B.

"We make a weekly trip where we check 
out 40 books on average so we can have 
enough material for the week." – Irene I.

"I always have a 
book checked out, 
either a physical 

copy or an e-book, 
and I read every 

day even if just for 
a few minutes. So, 
I benefit from the 

library daily." – 
Rachel B. 
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New and coming soon titles for Adults

100 Trails, 5,000 Ideas
By Joseph R. Yogerst

This authoritative 
travel guide from 
National Geographic 
takes you on a 
series of epic 
hiking and walking 
adventures on 100 
trails around all 50 
states and Canada.

Lunar Love
By Lauren Kung Jessen

This sweet, enemies-
to-lovers debut 
rom-com filled with 
Chinese astrology 
will undoubtedly 
prove to be a perfect 
match with readers 
of Helen Hoang, 
Jasmine Guillory and 
Helena Hunting.

Forged in Love
By Mary Connealy

After surviving a brutal 
stagecoach robbery, 
Mariah Stover attempts 
to rebuild her life as she 
takes over her father's 
blacksmith business, but 
the townspeople meet 
her work with disdain. 
She is drawn to the new 
diner owner as he faces 
similar trials in the town. 
When danger descends 
upon them, will they 
survive to build a life 
forged in love?

Vegan Cooking for Two
By America’s Test Kitchen

Looking for plant-
forward vegan 
recipes, but tired of 
last-minute kitchen 
math, spoiled food 
and days of dull 
leftovers? The staff 
at America's Test 
Kitchen provide 
inventive, satisfying, 
irresistible recipes 
that are practical 
options for a small 
plant-based family.

Honey, Baby, Mine
By Laura Dern and Diane Ladd

Award-winning 
actresses and 
mother-daughter 
duo Diane Ladd 
and Laura Dern are 
the kind of women 
who draw strength 
from their lifelong 
friendships with 
other women, and 
most of all, from 
each other.

In It To Win It
By Sharon C. Cooper

Two entrepreneurs 
compete for a 
property, but 
secure the biggest 
win of all – each 
other – in this 
second-chance 
romantic comedy 
by USA Today 
bestselling author 
Sharon C. Cooper.

>>  Visit www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies to check out these titles and find more.

A Resilience Ride:
Traveling While Black   

Thursday, Feb. 2 • 6-7:30 p.m.   
Rudisill Regional Library   

    
Genealogy Detectives: Researching 

African American Ancestors   
Saturday, Feb. 4 • 10:30-11:30 a.m.   

Suburban Acres Library   
Registration is required.   

 
An Evening With Evette Dionne   

Friday, Feb. 17 • 6-8 p.m.   
Rudisill Regional Library   

Registration is required.   

2023 African American Heritage Bowl   
Thursday, Feb. 23 • 7-8:45 p.m.   

Rudisill Regional Library   
Registration is required.

Film Screening  
Tuesday, Feb. 28 • 6-8:30 p.m.   

Rudisill Regional Library   
Film is rated PG-13.   

Join us for a series of programs centered on the theme “Black Resistance.” 
Visit www.tulsalibrary.org/events to register or for more details.    
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led by Harbour Winn. Series information 
is on Page 14 of this guide. For adults.

FEB. 3, FRIDAY

Level Up at the Library: Nintendo and Chill
4-5 p.m. • Glenpool Library
Chill out and welcome the weekend with 
some casual (or competitive) gaming. Various 
Nintendo games will be available to play on 
both a Wii and Nintendo Switch. For all ages.

FEB. 4 AND FEB. 11,  SATURDAYS

Literacy Tutor Training
9 a.m.-noon • Literacy, Outreach and 
Volunteer Services, 2901 S. Harvard Ave.
Attend this tutor training to get the skills 
needed to work with an adult basic literacy 
or English language learner. Participants 
must attend both sessions for workshop 
completion. Registration is required.

FEB. 4, SATURDAY

Genealogy Detectives: Researching African  
American Ancestors
10:30-11:30 a.m. • Suburban Acres Library
Join us for tips on how to get started 
researching your African American ancestry 
and learn about useful online resources. 
For adults. Registration is required.

Level Up at the Library:  
Super Smash Bros. Saturday
2-3 p.m. • Glenpool Library
Scoot on in for a Super Smash 
Bros. session. For all ages.

Scrapbook Social
2-4 p.m. • Bixby Library
Bring your own project and spend the afternoon 
laughing, talking and crafting with an amazing 
group of people. For adults and high schoolers.

LitWits' Book Club
6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Hardesty Regional Library • Digital Lounge
Join fellow book enthusiasts to discuss 
Under the Whispering Door by TJ 
Klune in person or on Zoom. For adults. 
Registration is required for the Zoom link.

FEB. 2, THURSDAY

Level Up at the Library:  
Family Board Game Night
4-5 p.m. • Glenpool Library
All ages are welcome to drop by and enjoy 
an evening of family-friendly board games.

Socially Acceptable:  
Use Social Media To Grow Your Business
5:30-6:30 p.m. • Central Library • Greadington Center
Find unique opportunities to promote 
your business by learning how to use 
various types of social media platforms. 
For adults. Registration is required.

Digital Literacy Lab: Virtual Orientation
6-7 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Want to learn more about the AEP/PSO 
Foundation Digital Literacy Lab? Join us and 
see what we’re about. For high schoolers 
and adults. Registration is required.

A Resilience Ride: Traveling While Black
6-7:30 p.m. • Rudisill Regional Library
Join this interactive road trip experience 
across 1950s America using Victor Hugo 
Green's Green Book to experience the 
resilience of traveling while Black. For all ages.

Let's Talk About It:  
A Project of Oklahoma Humanities
6:30-8 p.m. • Jenks Library
Join us to kick off the new series “Native 
American Identity From Past to Present: A 
More Perfect Union” with a discussion of 
Firekeeper's Daughter by Angeline Boulley, 

DAILY 

Blind Date With a Book
During library hours • Jenks Library
Choose a wrapped book from the Blind Date 
With a Book display based on the description, 
and then rate it on the slip inside the cover 
and return it to be entered into a drawing 
for a Kristin Hannah prize pack. For adults.

MONDAYS 

Yuchi Language Class
6:30-7:30 p.m. • Zarrow Regional Library 
(no event Feb. 20) • Any and all skill levels are 
welcome to join this language revitalization class, 
led by Yuchi language instructor Brent Deo from 
the zOyaha School of Language. For all ages.

TUESDAYS

Job Lab 
2-3 p.m. • Central Library 
Get job-hunting help! We will help you 
set up an email account, create or update 
a résumé, and search and apply for jobs. 
For adults. Registration is required.

Heartland Harmony Dulcimer Club 
6-8 p.m. • Zarrow Regional Library (no event Feb. 21)
Come and practice, learn or just listen to the 
sweet sounds of the dulcimer. Extra dulcimers 
will be on hand for those who do not have 
their own and are ready to learn. For all ages.

Yoga for Every Body
6-7 p.m. • Central Library • Aaronson Auditorium
Join us for a beginner-friendly yoga 
class taught by certified yoga instructor 
Beth Richmond. For adults.

SATURDAYS

Just Write: A Writing Club
10:30 a.m.-noon • Jenks Library
Work on your writing project with fellow 
creatives. All genres are welcome. For adults.

FEB. 1, WEDNESDAY-FEB. 13, MONDAY

Share the Love
During library hours • Glenpool Library
Visit our valentine station to make a card 
for the Glenpool VFW, Glenpool Humane 

>>  Visit www.TulsaLibrary.org/events to register or for more details.

Events for Adults & All Ages

Society and/or Glenwood Skilled Nursing & 
Therapy to help share the love this Valentine's 
Day. We will deliver cards to their respective 
destinations on Feb. 14. For all ages.  

FEB. 1,  WEDNESDAY

Travels With Tulsans: Slot Canyons of Utah 
12:10-12:50 p.m. 
Central Library • Aaronson Auditorium 
Take a trip with us and enjoy travelogues 
from fascinating locales both near and 
far. Sponsored by Friends of the Tulsa 
City-County Libraries. For adults.

Résumé Writing 101
3-4 p.m. • Martin Regional Library 
Learn how to construct a basic résumé. Get 
valuable tips as we break down the sections 
of a résumé, and learn about the library's 
online JobNow service and résumé help 
sections. For adults and high schoolers.

Level Up at the Library: Wii Sports Wednesday
4-5 p.m. • Glenpool Library
Get your game face on and compete with friends 
in various Wii sporting events. For all ages.

Attention, middle- and high-school teachers 
and librarians! You are invited to this continuing-
education workshop focusing on the works of author 
Steve Sheinkin, winner of the 2023 Anne V. Zarrow 
Award for Young Readers’ Literature. You will:

 • •  Receive 50 copies of
Undefeated: Jim Thorpe
and the Carlisle Indian 
School Football Team 
by Steve  Sheinkin for 
your students to keep 
as their own.

 • •  Learn how to incorporate 
various elements of 
Undefeated into your 
classroom and receive 
lesson plans on how to 
use Sheinkin’s works in a variety of school subjects.

 • •  Be introduced to Tulsa City-County Library’s 
Anne V. Zarrow Award for Young Readers’ Literature.

 • •  Gain an opportunity to win a classroom visit by 
Steve Sheinkin on Friday, May 5.

Every participant will receive their copies of 
Undefeated after the workshop, as well as an o�  cial 
continuing-education certifi cate. Participants must be 
employed by a school district within Tulsa County. 

Learn how to incorporate 

use Sheinkin’s works in a variety of school subjects.

Saturday, Feb. 18 • 9-11 a.m.
Central Library

Greadington Center

Mr. Henry’s Books Mr. Henry’s Books 
EDUCATOR WORKSHOPEDUCATOR WORKSHOP

REGISTRATION REQUIREDREGISTRATION REQUIRED

Mr. Henry’s Books is a program of the Tulsa City-County Library, 
sponsored by the Tulsa Library Trust, made possible 

by a grant from the Anne and Henry Zarrow Foundation.

www.tulsalibrary.org/
mr-henrys-books-registration

Registration Deadline: 
Friday, Feb. 10
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FEB. 14, TUESDAY

Collinsville Book Discussion
12:30-2:30 p.m. • Collinsville Library
Read Wrong Place Wrong Time by 
Gillian McAllister and then join us 
for a lively discussion. For adults.

LEGO Club
6-7 p.m. • Zarrow Regional Library
Create and build with LEGOs. We provide 
the LEGOs, you provide the imagination. All 
LEGOs must stay in the library. For all ages.

Patchworkers
6-7:45 p.m. • Collinsville Library
Bring your latest project and join 
us for an evening of quilting and 
friendly conversation. For adults.

FEB. 15, WEDNESDAY

Travels With Tulsans:  
Camino de Santiago in Pictures
12:10-12:50 p.m. 
Central Library • Aaronson Auditorium 
Take a trip with us and enjoy travelogues 
from fascinating locales both near and 
far. Sponsored by Friends of the Tulsa 
City-County Libraries. For adults.

LEGOs!
3:30-4:30 p.m. • Charles Page Library
Join us to hang out and build 
some cool stuff. For all ages.

Computer Basics:  
Open Lab for Help and Questions
3-4 p.m. • Martin Regional Library 
In this open lab setting, you can get one-
to-one help with your basic computer 
needs and questions, like using your 
email, searching the web and finding your 
files. For adults and high schoolers.

FEB. 16, THURSDAY

Beyond the Book
10:30-11:30 a.m. • South Broken Arrow Library
Love talking about books? So do we. Join 
us to discuss Love and War in the Jewish 
Quarter by Dora Levy Mossanen. Copies 
of the book are available at South 
Broken Arrow Library. For adults.

Preserving Oral History
2:30-3:30 p.m. • Charles Page Library
Do you have a story about your life you want to 
preserve? Join us and get prompts, a notebook 
and a flash drive to begin preserving your 
oral history. Supplies are limited and given 
on a first-come-first-serve basis. For adults.

The Banned Books Club
3-4 p.m. • Schusterman-Benson Library
This book discussion group focuses on 

banned or challenged books. This month's 
book is Push by Sapphire. For adults.

Get Cozy With DIY Hygge Crafts
6-7 p.m. • Owasso Library
Join us to create our own herbal tea mix 
and browse cozy mysteries to check 
out. Supplies are limited. For adults.

Jenks Book Club
6-7 p.m. • Jenks Library
Join fellow book lovers to discuss a 
historical fiction book about books, The 
Paris Bookseller by Kerri Maher. For adults.

2023 Better Me: Meal Prep for Beginners
6:30-7:30 p.m. • South Broken Arrow Library
Learn how to plan meals and keep track 
of what you already have to maximize 
mealtime efficiency. For adults.

FEB. 6, MONDAY

Craft Club: Laser Engraved Valentines
6-7 p.m. • Central Library • Maker Space
Learn how to use the Maker Space's laser 
engraver and leave with a thoughtful 
handmade gift: a laser engraved valentine. 
For adults. Registration is required.

FEB. 7, TUESDAY

Microsoft Word Basics
2-3 p.m. • Martin Regional Library
Learn how to create and edit a document with 
Microsoft Word. We'll cover basic formatting 
options like how to bold text, create a bullet point 
list, adjust line spacing and more. For adults.

I Felt That: Felt Flower Arrangement
6-7 p.m. • Central Library • Maker Space
Join us to learn how to create a felt 
flower arrangement for your loved ones. 
For all ages. Registration is required.

Cover to Cover Book Club
6:30-7:15 p.m. • Broken Arrow Library
Join us for lively discussion and literary 
fun as we explore a range of genres. 
This month's selection is The Hate U 
Give by Angie Thomas. For adults.

Kiowa Language Class
6:30-8:30 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Learn the beautiful language of the Kiowa people.  
This class is taught by the Kiowa Language & 
Culture Revitalization Program of the Kiowa 
Tribe. For all ages. Registration is required.

FEB. 8, WEDNESDAY

Yarn Therapy
11 a.m.-noon • Maxwell Park Library
Join us for an hour of knitting and/or crochet. 
Bring your own project or start a new one. 
All skill levels are welcome. For adults.

Travels With Tulsans:  
Land of the Rising Sun - 10 Days in Japan 
12:10-12:50 p.m. 
Central Library • Aaronson Auditorium 
Take a trip with us and enjoy travelogues 
from fascinating locales both near and 
far. Sponsored by Friends of the Tulsa 
City-County Libraries. For adults.

Bixby Book Club
2-3 p.m. • Bixby Library
Read Counterfeit by Kirstin Chen and join us 
for a lively discussion. Copies are available to 
check out at Bixby Library or download as an 
e-book at www.tulsalibrary.org. For adults.

Really Basic Computer Class
2-3 p.m. • Rudisill Regional Library
This class is for new computer users who 
have little or no previous experience 
using computers, Windows, a mouse or 
the internet, and little or no knowledge 
of basic computer terms. For adults.

FACTivities
3:30-5:45 p.m. • Suburban Acres Library
Join us for activities and discussions 
based on nonfiction titles. For 
elementary schoolers to adults.

Hardesty Craft Club: Cord Organizer Kit
6:30 p.m. • Hardesty Regional Library 
Keep electrical cords and charging cables 
tidy by creating a cord organizer from felt. 
New Craft Club kits are released at 6:30 p.m. 
on the second Wednesday of each month 
and are available while supplies last. Kits 
include the materials and instructions needed 
to create this fun DIY craft. For adults.

FEB. 9, THURSDAY

Celestial Date Night
6-7:30 p.m. • Central Library • Maker Space
Love is in the stars. Bring your partner 

or friend to create a unique art piece 
that will commemorate a special event 
using your zodiac sign or constellation. 
For adults. Registration is required.

Workshop: Decorative Art Deco Tiles
6-8 p.m. • Zarrow Regional Library
Join Tulsa Foundation for Architecture to use 
art deco motifs as inspiration for creating a 
decorative, hand-sculpted tile using air dry 
clay and watercolor paints. For all ages.

FEB. 11,  SATURDAY

Heartland Harmony Dulcimer Club 
1-3 p.m. • Zarrow Regional Library
Come to practice, learn or just listen to the 
sweet sounds of the dulcimer. Extra dulcimers 
will be on hand for those who do not have 
their own and are ready to learn. For all ages.

Monthly Movie Matinee 
2-4 p.m. • Central Library • Greadington Center
Join us for a critically acclaimed classic film. 
Coffee and cookies are provided. For adults.

FEB. 13, MONDAY

Brookside Book Discussion
1:30-2:30 p.m. • Brookside Library
Read The Nickel Boys by Colson Whitehead, a 
follow-up to The Underground Railroad, and 
then join us for a lively discussion. For adults.

Banned Book Club: 
Celebrate Your FREEDOM to READ!
7-8 p.m. • Hardesty Regional Library
Join us to discuss books that have been 
banned or challenged in schools and 
libraries. This month we are discussing 
The Absolutely True Diary of a Part-Time 
Indian by Sherman Alexie. For adults.

Writers Award Honoring
Stephen Graham Jones

Stephen Graham Jones, Blackfoot, 
will receive the 2023 American 

Indian Writers Award. 
Jones is the New York Times 
bestselling author of nearly 

30 horror and sci-fi novels and 
collections including The Only Good 
Indians, Don’t Fear the Reaper, My 
Heart Is a Chainsaw, Mapping the 

Interior, Mongrels and a new comic-
book series, Earthdivers.

Photo by Gary Isaacs

Saturday, March 4 
10:30 a.m.

Hardesty Regional Library
Connor’s Cove • 8316 E. 93rd St. Maxine and Jack Zarrow Family Foundation
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be accompanied by a parent or guardian 
over the age of 16. Registration is required.

FEB. 21,  TUESDAY

BYOB: Bring Your Own Blanket
2-3:30 p.m. • Maxwell Park Library
Bring your own blanket and join us for mug 
decorating, hot beverages and reading 
in front of a crackling (virtual) fire. You 
also can bring your own book or we will 
help you choose one. For all ages.

Kiowa Language Class
6:30-8:30 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Learn the beautiful language of the 
Kiowa people. This class is taught by the 
Kiowa Language & Culture Revitalization 
Program of the Kiowa Tribe. For all 
ages. Registration is required.

Down the Rabbit Hole: Weird Fiction Book Club
7-8 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Join us on Zoom for a lively discussion 
of Recursion by Blake Crouch. Email 
Ben.Willcox@tulsalibrary.org for 
the Zoom link. For adults.

FEB. 22, WEDNESDAY

Travels With Tulsans: Northern Germany - 
Hamburg and the North Sea 
12:10-12:50 p.m. 
Central Library • Aaronson Auditorium 
Take a trip with us and enjoy travelogues 
from fascinating locales both near and 
far. Sponsored by Friends of the Tulsa 
City-County Libraries. For adults.

Page Turners Senior Book Club
12:30-1:30 p.m. • Charles Page Library
Read Eternal by Lisa Scottoline and then 
join us for a lively discussion. For adults.

Internet @ the Library
2-3 p.m. • Rudisill Regional Library
This class is designed for people with 
little or no experience using the internet. 
Learn how to navigate the World Wide 
Web and use the library's catalog system 
and online resources. For adults.

Introduction to 3D Printing at the Library
3-4 p.m. • Martin Regional Library 
Learn the basics of 3D printing and 
how this service works through the 
library. For adults and high schoolers.

Tech Time: Microsoft PowerPoint Basics
6:30-7:30 p.m. • Hardesty Regional Library
Learn to create dynamic presentations using 
Microsoft PowerPoint. We’ll explore the basics 
of creating, formatting and editing slides, 
and more. For adults. Registration is required.

FEB. 23, THURSDAY

Let's Talk About It:  
A Project of Oklahoma Humanities
6:30-8 p.m. • Schusterman-Benson Library
Join us for the second event in the series 
“Native American Identity From Past to 
Present: A More Perfect Union,” with a 
discussion of There There by Tommy Orange, 
led by Joshua Grasso. Series information 
is on Page 14 of this guide. For adults.

African American Heritage Bowl
7-8:45 p.m. • Rudisill Regional Library
Schools and community groups are invited 
to compete for prizes and recognition by 
answering questions about Black history. 
This year's theme is "Black Resistance." The 
African American Heritage Bowl consists 
of three separate competitions for high 
school teams, middle school teams and 
community teams. Registration is required. 

Homework Rescue! Exploring  
the Library's Digital Resources
6-7 p.m. • Collinsville Library
Learn how to use TCCL's digital resources for 
school projects, reports and research papers. 
These are available 24/7 from home with your 
library card. For middle schoolers to adults.

FEB. 25, SATURDAY

Grow Academy: So on Brand
10 a.m.-noon • Central Library
Greadington Center
Join NSU professor Tena Wooldridge to 
learn how to market your business and 
product in a notable and recognizable way. 
Plus, ensure your brand remains safe and 
exclusively yours by reviewing the copyright 
process. For adults. Registration is required.

Sista' Chat Book Club: Melanin Magic Edition
noon-2 p.m. • Suburban Acres Library
Join us to close out Black History Month. Our 
melanin magic discussion will focus on Seven 
Days in June by Tia Williams. For adults.

FEB. 28, TUESDAY

Fiction Addiction Book Club
6-7 p.m. • Owasso Library
Join us for a lively discussion of Black Cake 
by Charmaine Wilkerson. Books are available 
for checkout at Owasso Library or for 
download at www.tulsalibrary.org. For adults.

Film Screening
6-8:30 p.m. • Rudisill Regional Library
Join us for a film screening in celebration 
of African American History Month 
and Black resistance. This film is rated 
PG-13, but all ages are welcome.

Books, services and other materials for this series are 
provided by Let’s Talk About It, a project of Oklahoma 
Humanities. Generous funding and support for this 
series was provided by the Kirkpatrick Family Fund and 
Oklahoma City University. Any views, findings, conclusions 
or recommendations expressed in these programs do not 
necessarily represent those of the National Endowment for 
the Humanities or Oklahoma Humanities.

A PROJECT OF OKLAHOMA HUMANITIES AND ITS FUNDERS

Native American Identity 
From Past to Present: 
A More Perfect Union
Literature and popular media are littered with stereotypical and fantastical images and 
stories of Native American people. This series challenges this narrative by presenting 
Native American identity through the lens of Native writers and Native experiences.

Thursday, Feb. 2 
6:30 p.m.
Jenks Library
Firekeeper’s 
Daughter by 
Angeline Boulley 
(Ojibwe)
Presenter: 
Harbour Winn

Thursday, Feb. 23 
6:30 p.m.
Schusterman-
Benson Library
There There by 
Tommy Orange 
(Cheyenne and 
Arapaho)
Presenter: 
Joshua Grasso

Thursday, March 16 
6:30 p.m. 
Bixby Library
The Removed by 
Brandon Hobson 
(Cherokee)
Presenter: 
Caroline Larsen

Thursday, April 6
6:30 p.m. 
Martin Regional 
Library
Bad Indians: A Tribal 
Memoir by Deborah 
Miranda (Esselen 
and Chumash)
Presenter: 
Andrew Vassar

Thursday, April 27
6:30 p.m. 
Central Library 
The Round House
by Louise Erdrich 
(Chippewa)
Presenter: 
Sarah Jane Richter

Thursday, Feb. 2 Thursday, Feb. 23 Thursday, March 16 Thursday, April 6 Thursday, April 27

FEB. 17, FRIDAY

iPhone Photography 101 With Lisa Mast
11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Central Library • Aaronson Auditorium
Bring your fully charged iPhone and join us 
as we cover camera features, settings and 
tricks to make your photos stand out, led 
by photographer Lisa Mast. Suitable for 
all iPhone models and photography skill 
levels. For adults. Registration is required.

An Evening With Evette Dionne
6-8 p.m. • Rudisill Regional Library
Coretta Scott King Book Award winner Evette 
Dionne will speak about her latest book, 
Weightless: Making Space for My Resilient Body 
and Soul. For adults. Registration is required.

FEB. 18, SATURDAY

Creative Truths: A History Book Discussion
9-10 a.m. • Herman and Kate Kaiser Library
Join librarians Mark and Sarah to discuss 
The Romanov Sisters: The Lost Lives of the 
Daughters of Nicholas and Alexandra by Helen 
Rappaport. Read the book and then join us for 
a lively discussion. The program will be held 
before the library opens, so please follow signs 
to the rear door of the building to attend  
the discussion. Email HK@tulsalibrary.org  
for more information. For adults.

Color Me Jazzy: Black History Month Edition
2-3:30 p.m. • Suburban Acres Library
Join us for Black History Month-themed 
coloring pages while enjoying light 
refreshments and smooth jazz. The first 
five participants will receive a token of 
appreciation for attending. Space is limited. 
For adults, but all ages can participate.

Family Painting
2-4 p.m. • Pratt Library
Join us for a family painting event. 
Participants ages 10 and under will need to 
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New and coming soon titles 
for Teens & Tweens

Reggie and Delilah's Year of Falling
By Elise Bryant

Pretending to be 
someone they're 
not, Delilah, who is 
unable to open up, 
and Reggie, a D&D 
Dungeon Master 
who is role-playing 
someone confident, 
fall for a version 
of each other that 
doesn't really exist 
when fate keeps 
throwing them 
together.

Bomb (Graphic Novel)
By Steve Sheinkin

A riveting graphic 
novel adaptation of 
the award-winning 
nonfiction book, 
Bomb recounts the 
fascinating and 
frightening true story 
of the creation behind 
the most destructive 
force that birthed the 
arms race and the 
Cold War.

Seen and Unseen
By Elizabeth Partridge

This nonfiction picture 
book for middle-grade 
readers examines the 
Japanese American 
incarceration – and 
the complexity 
of documenting 
it – through the 
work of legendary 
photographers 
Dorothea Lange, 
Toyo Miyatake and 
Ansel Adams.

Dad's Girlfriend and Other Anxieties
By Kellye Crocker

Twelve-year-old Ava 
travels to Colorado 
to meet her dad's 
girlfriend Jenn 
and her daughter 
Mackenzie, but 
managing her anxiety, 
avoiding altitude 
sickness and surviving 
the mountains 
might take all of her 
strength.

Harmony and Heartbreak 
By Claire Kann

Living in the 
penthouse suite of 
San Francisco's Hotel 
Coeur, matchmakers-
in-training Rose 
and Cora learn how 
to use magic to 
bring about love 
connections and must 
perfect their charms 
and enchantments 
to pass a test that 
will determine their 
future.

Stress Less
By Michael A. Tompkins, Ph.D

Written by a licensed 
psychologist, 
Stress Less teaches 
concrete skills for 
managing stress and 
anxiety, organized 
into common "stress 
domains" such 
as family, friends, 
dating, school and 
media.

>>  Visit www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies to check out these titles and find more.

Creative Writing 
CONTEST 2023

YOUNG PEOPLE’S 

Informal Essay
Short Story

Poetry
Short Play

Comix

Cash Prizes
For Ages 10-18

Entries Accepted
 Feb. 1-28

Enter online at 
www.tulsalibrary.org/ypcwc 
or pick up an entry brochure 
at any library location.

Learn more about 
the writing process! 
Meet Author Scott Reintgen  

Tuesday, Feb. 7 • 6-7:30 p.m. 
Martin Regional Library 

 

Before We Put Pen to Paper 
With Jes McCutchen 
Thursday, Feb. 9 • 5-6:30 p.m. 

Central Library 
  

Need writing 
inspiration? 

Get it here from bestselling 
author Steve Sheinkin! 

 
We asked Steve why he loves writing and 

what he does when writer’s block hits. 
 

“Being a writer is by far the best job I’ve ever 
had — and I’ve had a lot of jobs! I get to pick my 

own book projects, and my research takes me 
all over the country, and beyond, sometimes.  

 
“Sure, writing is hard work. Sometimes I get 

stuck. What I’ve found is that whether it’s 
fiction or nonfiction, serious or funny, the 

important thing is the story. You don’t need 
fancy language. Just find (or make up) a 

story YOU care about — and tell it!” 
 

Meet Sheinkin when he accepts the 2023 
Anne V. Zarrow Award for Young Readers’ 

Literature at Hardesty Regional Library 
on Friday, May 5 at 6 p.m.  

 
Learn more at 

www.tulsalibrary.org/zarrowaward.
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MONDAYS

Teen Time!
3:30-5 p.m. • Charles Page Library  (no event Feb. 20)
Hang out in our meeting room after school. 
We will have our Nintendo Switch, LEGOs 
and maybe even some crafts or a movie. For 
middle and high schoolers.

WEDNESDAYS

After-School Teen Lounge
4-6 p.m. • Central Library • Chapman Room
Kick back and chill after a long school day with 
music, video games, board games and plenty of 
space to study, read or hang out with friends. For 
middle and high schoolers.

THURSDAYS

LEGO Lab
3:30-4:30 p.m. • Central Library • Chapman Room
Use your imagination to design and engineer 
a wonderful creation. We have LEGOs, DUPLO 
blocks and waffle blocks. For preschoolers to 
middle schoolers. 

Teen Scene 
4-5 p.m. • Brookside Library (no event Feb. 2)
Come and hang out, play games, create art or 
study. For middle and high schoolers.

FRIDAYS

After-School Teen Lounge
4-6 p.m. • Central Library • Chapman Room
Kick back and chill after a long school day 
with music, video games, board games and 
plenty of space to study, read or hang out 
with friends. For middle and high schoolers.

FEB. 2, THURSDAY

Altered: Teen Maker Club
4-5 p.m. • Brookside Library
Do you like art, crafting, writing or DIY culture? 
We're going to explore them all. Check out 
our Facebook page to see what we're crafting 
next: www.facebook.com/brooksidelibrary. 
For middle and high schoolers.

Digital Literacy Lab: Virtual Orientation
6-7 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Want to learn more about the AEP/PSO 
Foundation Digital Literacy Lab? Join us and 
see what we’re about. For high schoolers 
and adults. Registration is required.

FEB. 4, SATURDAY

National Take Your Child to the Library Day
During library hours • Central Library
Celebrate your love of books and reading. Go 
on a scavenger hunt, take a photo at the selfie 
booth and do a simple craft together. Three 
lucky winners will receive a $25 gift card to 
Magic City Books. Sponsored by the Friends 
of the Tulsa City-County Libraries. For 
preschoolers to middle schoolers.

National Take Your Child to the Library Day: 
Kids Read Free Book Fair
10:30 a.m.-noon • Nathan Hale Library
Join us to discover your reading identities and 
check out books that match your interests. 
Light snacks and giveaways will keep the fun 

>>  Visit www.TulsaLibrary.org/events to register or for more details.

Events for Teens & Tweens
Diamond Painting for Teens
4:30-5:30 p.m. • Collinsville Library
Try your hand at diamond painting, a beautiful 
blend of beading and cross-stitch. It's fun, relaxing 
and good for your mental health. Supplies are 
limited. For middle and high schoolers.

FEB. 8, WEDNESDAY

Teen Lounge
3-4 p.m. • Judy Z. Kishner Library
Join us to create art and hang out with friends. 
For middle and high schoolers.

Teen Advisory Board
4-5 p.m. • Owasso Library
Have fun, eat snacks, earn community service 
hours and join us in making the library a better 
place for teens. For middle and high schoolers.

Cafecito, Libros y Chisme: 
Latina-Focused Book Club 
6-7 p.m. • Martin Regional Library 
Join us as we read Solito by Javier Zamora. 
Copies are available to check out at Martin 
Regional Library or download as an e-book. 
The discussion will be led in English. For ages 
16 and up.

FEB. 9, THURSDAY

Read It, Then Watch It
4-6 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library
Join us for a literary celebration of a critically 
acclaimed novel. We will discuss a book and 
enjoy snacks. Stay after the book discussion 
for a movie screening! For high schoolers.

Teen Scene
4-6 p.m. • Jenks Library
Come and hang out, play games, create art or 
study. For middle and high schoolers.

going. Sponsored by the Friends of the Tulsa 
City-County Libraries. For elementary and 
middle schoolers.

Comics With Carl
2-3 p.m. • Charles Page Library
Join Tulsa Artist Fellow Carl Antonowicz for 
this workshop and learn the basics of comics 
storytelling. Create one-page comics to be 
collected in an exclusive anthology you'll 
take home at the end of the day. For middle 
and high schoolers. Registration is required.

Scrapbook Social
2-4 p.m. • Bixby Library
Bring your own project and spend the 
afternoon laughing, talking and crafting 
with an amazing group of people. For high 
schoolers and adults.

FEB. 6, MONDAY

Art in the Afternoon
2-3 p.m. • South Broken Arrow Library
Looking for something to do on virtual school 
day? Let’s make some art! For elementary to 
high schoolers.

FEB. 7, TUESDAY

Crochet and Craft Club
4:30-6:30 p.m. • Pratt Library
Join us to work on crochet or crafting projects, 
learn new skills and meet other crafters. All 
skill levels are welcome. For middle and 
high schoolers.

Meet Author Scott Reintgen: Prepare for the 
Young People's Creative Writing Contest
6-7:30 p.m. • Martin Regional Library
Get ready for the Young People's Creative 
Writing Contest with bestselling author Scott 
Reintgen as he discusses his writing process 
and his newest fantasy thriller. For ages 10-18.

In the Middle Book Club
4:30-5:30 p.m. • South Broken Arrow Library
Join us to discuss this month's book selection, 
play games, make crafts, learn new skills and 
eat snacks. For ages 9-14.

Before We Put Pen to Paper: A Workshop With 
Local Author Jes McCutchen
5-6:30 p.m. • Central Library • Greadington Center
Get ready for the Young People's Creative 
Writing Contest with a talk about how to 
prepare for any writing project from Jes 
McCutchen, local author of Chronicles of My 
Alien Invasion Life. Snacks will be served. 
For middle and high schoolers.

Teen Night
5-7 p.m. • Schusterman-Benson Library
This casual monthly teen hangout has crafts 
and games. Bring your art project, your 
homework, your friends or just yourself! 
For middle and high schoolers.

Teens Pick Book Club
6-7 p.m. • Hardesty Regional Library
For teens, by teens. February's pick is To All 
the Boys I've Loved Before by Jenny Han. 

FEB. 11,  SATURDAY

Second Saturday Family Fun
noon-2 p.m. • Charles Page Library
Do you love to build and create with LEGOs? 
We will have a variety of building activities 
and crafts available for preschoolers to 
middle schoolers.

No-Sew Fringed Fleece Pillows
1-2 p.m. • Glenpool Library
Join us to make no-sew fringed pillows using 
heart-shaped and round patterns. If you have 
a pair of good scissors, please bring them. 
Call 918-549-7323 to reserve your spot. 
For middle and high schoolers.
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FEB. 11,  SATURDAY  (continued)

Graphic Novel Club
3:45-4:45 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library
Join us for discussion and activities 
about Across the Tracks: Remembering 
Greenwood, Black Wall Street, and the 
Tulsa Race Massacre by Alverne Ball. 
For high schoolers. Registration is required.

FEB. 13, MONDAY

Middle-Grade Book Club With Mr. Paul: For 
Aspiring Authors, Teachers and Professors
5-6 p.m. • Hardesty Regional Library
Join us to discuss the first half of The Secret 
Starling by Judith Eagle, a 2023 Children's 
Sequoyah Award nominee. We will discuss the 
second half of the book on Feb. 27. 
For middle schoolers.

Be Your Own Valentine
5:30-7 p.m. • Owasso Library
Will you be your own valentine? Join us 
as we practice self-love by enjoying the 
refreshments, games and crafts we all deserve. 
For middle and high schoolers.

FEB. 14, TUESDAY

Poetry in Motion
4-5 p.m. • Herman and Kate Kaiser Library
Get ready for the Young People's Creative 
Writing Contest with fun writing prompts and 
activities. Snacks provided by the Friends of 
the Helmerich Library. For ages 8-12.

Bixby Anime and Manga Club
6-7 p.m. • Bixby Library 
Join us as we discuss our favorite manga and 
watch anime. For middle and high schoolers.

Animanga!
6:30-7:30 p.m. • Zarrow Regional Library
Join us to enjoy anime and manga fandoms 
together. For high schoolers.

FEB. 18, SATURDAY

Read or Die: Anime Club
noon-1 p.m. • Broken Arrow Library
Fellow anime and manga lovers, join us as 
we discuss, watch and increase our overall 
knowledge of anime and manga. 
For ages 12 and up.

FEB. 21,  TUESDAY

Hobby Club: Dungeons and Dragons
4:30-7 p.m. • Martin Regional Library
Adventurers of all skill levels are welcome 
to join this learn-as-you-go, one-shot role-
playing game. For middle and high schoolers.

FEB. 22, WEDNESDAY

Dungeons and Dragons
3-5 p.m. • Judy Z. Kishner Library
Join us for Dungeons and Dragons as we 
continue last month's campaign. For middle 
and high schoolers.

Introduction to 3D Printing at the Library
3-4 p.m. • Martin Regional Library 
Learn the basics of 3D printing and how this 
service works through the library. For adults 
and high schoolers.

Perler Bead Fun
4-5:30 p.m. • Herman and Kate Kaiser Library
Make Perler bead creations from scratch or by 
using a pattern. For ages 10-18.

FEB. 15, WEDNESDAY

Anime and Manga Club
3-4 p.m. • Judy Z. Kishner Library
Join us to discuss manga and watch anime. 
For middle and high schoolers.

Computer Basics:  
Open Lab for Help and Questions
3-4 p.m. • Martin Regional Library 
In this open lab setting, you can get one-to-
one help with your basic computer needs and 
questions, like using your email, searching the 
web and finding your files. For adults and 
high schoolers.

Bring Your Own Book
4-5 p.m. • Herman and Kate Kaiser Library
Does your book have the best cover, villain 
or love story? Come and eat snacks, do fun 
activities and convince others why the book 
you brought is the best. For high schoolers.

FEB. 16, THURSDAY

Teen Advisory Board
4:15-5:15 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library
Have fun, eat snacks, earn community service 
hours and join us in making the library a better 
place for teens. For middle and high schoolers.

Pratt Anime and Manga Club
4:30-6 p.m. • Pratt Library
Join fellow anime and manga lovers as we 
talk about our favorite anime and manga, play 
video games, discuss cosplay, make crafts and 
so much more. For middle and high schoolers.

Animal Crossing Island Party
5-7 p.m. • Schusterman-Benson Library
Join us for a low-key evening of island time. 
Bring your Nintendo Switch or just come to 
craft and chill. For high schoolers.

American Heritage Bowl consists of three 
separate competitions for high school teams, 
middle school teams and community teams. 
Registration is required. 

Homework Rescue! Exploring the Library's 
Digital Resources
6-7 p.m. • Collinsville Library
Learn how to use TCCL's digital resources for 
school projects, reports and research papers. 
These are available 24/7 from home with your 
library card. For middle schoolers to adults.

FEB. 24, FRIDAY

Final Friday Arcade!
4:30-5:30 p.m. • Maxwell Park Library
Come and play games on our Nintendo Switch 

and Xbox. Space is limited to four players per 
game on the Switch and two per game on the 
Xbox, so taking turns is a must. For middle and 
high schoolers.

FEB. 25, SATURDAY

STEAM Saturday: Fibonacci Flowers
10-11 a.m. • Central Library • Chapman Room
Join us to learn about math in STEAM (science, 
technology, engineering, arts and math) by 
creating Fibonacci flowers. For elementary to 
middle schoolers.

FEB. 27, MONDAY

Celebrate Pokémon Day! 
4-6 p.m. • Martin Regional Library
Celebrate National Pokémon Day with various 
crafts for elementary to high schoolers. 

Middle-Grade Book Club With Mr. Paul: For 
Aspiring Authors, Teachers and Professors
5-6 p.m. • Hardesty Regional Library
Join us to discuss the second half of The 
Secret Starling by Judith Eagle, a 2023 
Children's Sequoyah Award nominee. For 
middle schoolers.

FEB. 28, TUESDAY

Teen Tuesday: Coffee Cozies
4:30-5:30 p.m. • South Broken Arrow Library
Come and learn sewing basics as we stitch 
cute characters onto coffee cozies and keep 
your hot beverages warm in style. For middle 
and high schoolers.

Bixby Anime and Manga Club
6-7 p.m. • Bixby Library 
Join us as we discuss our favorite manga and 
watch anime. For middle and high schoolers.

FEB. 23, THURSDAY

Teen Scene
4-6 p.m. • Jenks Library
Come and hang out, play games, create art or 
study. For middle and high schoolers.

Anime Club 
6-7:30 p.m. • Martin Regional Library
Join us as we discuss, watch and increase our 
overall knowledge of anime and manga. 
For middle and high schoolers. 

African American Heritage Bowl
7-8:45 p.m. • Rudisill Regional Library
Schools and community groups are invited 
to compete for prizes and recognition by 
answering questions about Black history. This 
year's theme is "Black Resistance." The African 

The competition features a Middle School Bowl, 
a High School Bowl and a Community Bowl. 
Trophies will be awarded for first, second and 
third place in each bowl. Plus, the top three teams 
in the school bowls will receive additional prizes. 

Contact adrienne.teague@tulsalibrary.org 
to register your team.

BOWL
HERITAGE
AMERICAN
AFRICAN

2023

Theme: Black Resistance 

Thursday, Feb. 23 • 7-8:45 p.m. 
Rudisill Regional Library 

Ancestral Hall 
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New and coming soon titles 
for Children

Whose Egg Is That? 
By Darrin Lunde 

Written by a 
mammalogist at 
the Smithsonian, 
this nonfiction 
picture book uses 
a guessing game 
to explore the 
connections between 
an animal, its eggs 
and its habitat. 

How To Catch a Loveosaurus 
By Alice Walstead 

It's prehistoric 
pandemonium as 
the Catch Club 
Kids search for an 
escaped dinosaur 
that is spreading 
love and kindness, 
in this sweet story 
that combines 
adventure with 
STEAM concepts. 

Cozy in Love 
By Jan Brett 

When Cozy the 
musk ox has a 
clever idea for how 
to save a trapped 
friend, his brave 
efforts help win the 
heart of the one he 
admires most.

Sisters in Science 
By Linda Elovitz Marshall 

Discover the 
fascinating true 
story of Nobel Prize 
winner Marie Curie 
and her sister Bronia, 
two trailblazing 
women who worked 
together and made a 
legendary impact on 
chemistry and health 
care as we know it. 

Ice Cream Man 
By Glenda Armand 

Discover the 
inspiring story 
of Augustus 
Jackson, an 
African American 
entrepreneur 
known as "the 
father of ice 
cream," in this 
beautifully 
illustrated picture-
book biography. 

Chronically Loved 
By Natasha Graves 

Aaliyah shares the 
story of what it 
is like having her 
chronically ill Aunt 
Nia live with her. 
One thing is for 
sure, they love each 
other very much! 

>>  Visit www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies to check out these titles and find more.

Customers L♥VE
Books To Treasure!

“I went as an adult 
when Mo Willems was 

the author because 
I was a first-grade 

teacher, and he was 
my and my student’s 

favorite author! I was 
pregnant with my 

son, who still has and 
reads the book I got 

autographed.”

LEARN 
MORE:

Pictured here is Liz, who took one of her students to 
meet the 2012 Books To Treasure illustrator, Mo Willems. 
Since 2003, Books To Treasure has helped Tulsa County celebrate the beauty and power of children’s
literature annually in November. We’re celebrating its 20th anniversary with memories shared by YOU!  

Through Books To Treasure, Tulsa County second graders make positive, lasting memories related to reading 
through a free copy of a treasured illustrator’s book, and the chance to meet that illustrator and receive a 
special library card with their artwork.

Thank you, Tulsa Library Trust and the Anne and Henry Zarrow Foundation, for supporting Books To Treasure!
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Build A Reader Storytime: Family
11-11:30 a.m. • Bixby Library

Build A Reader Storytime: Family/Stay and Play
6-7 p.m. • Central Library • Chapman Room

TUESDAYS

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies
10-10:20 a.m. • Hardesty Regional Library

Build A Reader Storytime:
Babies and Toddlers/Stay and Play
STORYTIME: 10-10:25 a.m. OR 10:30-10:55 a.m.
   STAY AND PLAY: 11-11:30 a.m. • Owasso Library
10:15-11:05 a.m. • Brookside Library

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
10-10:30 a.m. • Jenks Library
4-4:30 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies and Toddlers
10:30-10:55 a.m. • Broken Arrow Library

Build A Reader Storytime: Bilingual 
10:30-11 a.m. • Maxwell Park Library
11-11:30 a.m. • Martin Regional Library

Build A Reader Storytime: Family/Stay and Play
10:30-11:30 a.m. • Central Library 
     Chapman Room
10:30-11:30 a.m. • Charles Page Library
10:30-11:30 a.m. • South Broken Arrow Library 

Build A Reader Storytime: Preschool
10:30-11 a.m. • Schusterman-Benson Library

Build A Reader Storytime: Toddlers
11-11:20 a.m. • Hardesty Regional Library

WEDNESDAYS

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies and Toddlers
10-10:25 a.m. • Schusterman-Benson Library

Build A Reader Storytime: Toddlers
10-10:20 a.m. • Hardesty Regional Library 

Build A Reader Storytime: 
Preschool/Stay and Play
STORYTIME: 10-10:25 a.m. OR 10:30-10:55 a.m.
   STAY AND PLAY: 11-11:30 a.m. • Owasso Library
10:15-11:15 a.m. • Brookside Library

>>  Visit www.TulsaLibrary.org/events to register or for more details.

Events for Children

MONDAYS  (no events Feb. 20)

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies
10-10:20 a.m. • Hardesty Regional Library

Build A Reader Storytime: Preschool  
10:30-10:55 a.m. • Broken Arrow Library

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
10:30-11 a.m. • Collinsville Library 
10:30-11 a.m. • Judy Z. Kishner Library
10:30-11 a.m. • Rudisill Regional Library

Build A Reader Storytime: Family/Stay and Play
10:30-11:30 a.m. • Glenpool Library
10:30-11:30 a.m. • Helmerich Library
10:30-11:30 a.m. • Zarrow Regional Library
11 a.m.-noon • Skiatook Library

Build A Reader Storytime: 
Babies and Toddlers/Stay and Play 
10:30-11:30 a.m. • Central Library • Chapman Room

Build A Reader Storytime: Preschool
11-11:30 a.m. • Hardesty Regional Library

Make-and-Take Crafts 
11-11:30 a.m. • Rudisill Regional Library
(no event Feb. 1)
Join us after storytime for a simple craft or art 
project perfect for toddlers and preschoolers.

THURSDAYS

Build A Reader Storytime: Bilingual Baby 
11-11:30 a.m. • Martin Regional Library

Build A Reader Storytime: Family/Stay and Play
11 a.m.-noon • Herman and Kate Kaiser Library

LEGO Lab
3:30-4:30 p.m. • Central Library
Chapman Room
Use your imagination to design and 
engineer a wonderful creation. We have 
LEGOs, DUPLO blocks and waffle blocks. 
For preschoolers to middle schoolers.

Build A Reader Storytimes
Help your baby and young child get  
ready to read! Pick the storytime  
that's right for you! Seating  
may be limited.

Babies • Learn and enjoy songs, stories 
and activities that are just right for your little 
one at this lapsit storytime for newborns to 
2-year-olds and their caregivers.

Babies and Toddlers • Ready, set, 
READ! This beginning storytime focuses 
on helping your baby or toddler develop 
important literacy skills while emphasizing 
the fun of reading.

Bilingual • Enjoy stories, songs and 
activities in English and Spanish.

Family • Bring the whole family for this 
0-to-5 storytime! There’s something for 
everyone – simple songs and books for  
the little ones, more interactive stories  
and activities for your older children.

Preschool • The best in children’s 
literature, songs, games, finger plays,  
rhymes and other reading-related activities 
are shared with your preschooler.

Toddlers • Join us for songs, stories and 
movements geared to your toddler.

Stay and Play • For babies and young 
children, playing is learning! Join us after 
storytime for games, toys and activities  
that foster critical early literacy skills.
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THURSDAYS (continued)

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
6:30-6:50 p.m. • Hardesty Regional Library

FRIDAYS

Build A Reader Storytime: Family/Stay and Play
10-11 a.m. • Pratt Library

FEB. 1,  WEDNESDAY

Build A Reader Storytime: Stay and Play
11-11:30 a.m. • Rudisill Regional Library

PAWS for Reading
3:30-4:30 p.m. • Charles Page Library
Registered therapy dogs are excellent 
listeners. Elementary schoolers are invited 
to read their favorite books to a furry, four-
pawed friend. Each reader will receive a 
free book provided by the Raymond and 
Bessie Kravis Foundation through the Tulsa 
Library Trust. Registration is required. 

FEB. 2, THURSDAY

Build A Reader Storytime: 
Family - Make-and-Take Storytime
6-7 p.m. • Central Library • Chapman Room

FEB. 4, SATURDAY

National Take Your Child to the Library Day
During library hours • Central Library
Celebrate your love of books and reading. 
Go on a scavenger hunt, take a photo at the 
selfie booth and do a simple craft together. 
Three lucky winners will receive a $25 gift 
card to Magic City Books. Sponsored by the 
Friends of the Tulsa City-County Libraries. 
For preschoolers to middle schoolers.

National Take Your Child to the Library Day
During library hours • Jenks Library
Join us for a fun interactive scavenger hunt 
through the library and complete activities to 
earn prizes. Sponsored by the Friends of the Tulsa 
City-County Libraries. For elementary schoolers.

National Take Your Child to the Library Day:
Art Smart! Art Contest
During library hours • Bixby Library
Elementary students are invited to participate 
in an art contest. Crafts for younger and older 
kids will also be available. Pick up canvases 
and materials to create a masterpiece (while 
supplies last). Submissions are due Feb. 14. 
Contest categories are book covers, a scene 
from a book or book characters. Sponsored by 
the Friends of the Tulsa City-County Libraries.

National Take Your Child to the Library Day: 
Book Character Scavenger Hunt
During library hours • Hardesty Regional Library
Complete a scavenger hunt for some of your 
favorite book characters in the children’s 
department and then visit the desk to 
collect your prize. Book character costumes 
are encouraged. Sponsored by the Friends 
of the Tulsa City-County Libraries. For 
preschoolers to elementary schoolers.

National Take Your Child to the Library Day: A 
Kids Read Curious World Map Extravaganza
During library hours • Helmerich Library
Explore our curious world and create your 
own. Show us where you have been, make 
your own world map and enjoy other fun 
activities throughout the day. A timeline of 
activities will be posted on the Helmerich 
Library's Facebook page before the event: 
www.facebook.com/PeggyHelmerichLibrary. 
Sponsored by the Friends of the Tulsa 
City-County Libraries. For all ages.

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
10-11 a.m. • Pratt Library

National Take Your Child to the Library Day:
Kids Read Free Book Fair
10:30 a.m.-noon • Nathan Hale Library
Join us to discover your reading identities 
and check out books that match your 
interests. Light snacks and giveaways will 
keep the fun going. Sponsored by the 
Friends of the Tulsa City-County Libraries. 
For elementary and middle schoolers.

Build A Reader Storytime: Bilingual 
11-11:30 a.m. • Maxwell Park Library

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
11-11:20 a.m. • Hardesty Regional Library

Build A Reader Storytime: 
Family/Stay and Play - Pajama Storytime
11-11:30 a.m. • Glenpool Library
Wear your pj's and bring the whole 
family for this 0-to-5 storytime. 

National Take Your Child to the Library Day: 
Ice Cream Storytime and Craft
11 a.m.-noon • Kendall-Whittier Library
We will make ice cream in Ziploc bags 
and enjoy a themed story. Sponsored 
by the Friends of the Tulsa City-
County Libraries. For all ages.

National Take Your Child to the Library Day: 
Tulsa Zoo Presents Tails and Tales
11 a.m.-noon • Schusterman-Benson Library
Tulsa Zoo educators will share biofacts 
and visual aids, including an animal 
ambassador, to teach us about animal 
habitats in rainforests and deserts. Sponsored 
by the Friends of the Tulsa City-County 
Libraries. For elementary schoolers.

National Take Your Child to the Library Day: 
Weepuls and Bookmarks
noon-5 p.m. • Pratt Library
Join us to discover your personal reading 
identity, receive book recommendations, 

make a new bookmark and/or adopt a 
toy weepul. Sponsored by the Friends 
of the Tulsa City-County Libraries. For 
preschool and elementary schoolers.

Dinosaur Fossil Craft
12:30-1:30 p.m. • Collinsville Library
Join us to create an awesome dinosaur 
fossil. Books and DVDs about dinosaurs 
and archaeology will be available to 
check out. For elementary schoolers.

National Take Your Child to the Library Day
2-4 p.m. • Skiatook Library
Join us as we explore with LEGO fun. 
Snacks will be provided. Sponsored by 
the Friends of the Tulsa City-County 
Libraries. For elementary schoolers.

National Take Your Child to the Library Day: 
Castles and Dragons!
2-4 p.m. • Broken Arrow Library
Build a cardboard castle, make dragon-
scale slime and learn more about Kids 
Read Curious World. Supplies are limited. 
Sponsored by the Friends of the Tulsa City-
County Libraries. For elementary schoolers.

National Take Your Child to the Library Day: 
Mini Piñata Craft
2-3 p.m. • Martin Regional Library
Celebrate your big love of the library 
by creating little piñatas to fill with 
treats. Sponsored by the Friends of 
the Tulsa City-County Libraries. For 
toddlers and elementary schoolers. 

National Take Your Child to the Library Day: 
Paper Planes
2-3 p.m. • South Broken Arrow Library
Join us as researcher Pat Smith shares 
information about James Herman Banning, 
an important African American pilot from 
Oklahoma. A paper airplane competition 
will follow. Sponsored by the Friends 

FEB. 9, THURSDAY

Messy Art: Valentine's Day Cards
4-5 p.m. • Glenpool Library
Wear your grubby clothes and get messy with 
art supplies. We will make Valentine's Day 
cards and gifts the only way we know how: 
messy! For babies to elementary schoolers.

Build A Reader Storytime: 
Family - Bedtime Stories
6:30-7 p.m. • Owasso Library

FEB. 11,  SATURDAY

Second Saturday Family Fun
noon-2 p.m. • Charles Page Library
Do you love to build and create with 
LEGOs? We will have a variety of 
building activities and crafts available 
for preschoolers to middle schoolers.

Build A Reader Storytime: 
Family/Stay and Play - 
Pajamas for Valentine's Day
12:30-1:30 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library
Join us as we celebrate 
Valentine's Day in our pj's.

PAWS for Reading
2-3 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library
Registered therapy dogs are excellent 
listeners. Elementary schoolers are invited 
to read their favorite books to a furry, four-
pawed friend. Each reader will receive a 
free book provided by the Raymond and 
Bessie Kravis Foundation through the Tulsa 
Library Trust. Registration is required. 

of the Tulsa City-County Libraries. For 
elementary schoolers. Geared toward ages 
5-12, but the whole family is welcome.

FEB. 6, MONDAY

Art in the Afternoon
2-3 p.m. • South Broken Arrow Library
Looking for something to do on virtual 
school day? Let’s make some art! 
For elementary to high schoolers.

FEB. 7, TUESDAY

Build A Reader Storytime: 
Family - Pajama Storytime
6-6:30 p.m. • Judy Z. Kishner Library

FEB. 8, WEDNESDAY

Don't Stop the Music! 
11-11:30 a.m. • Martin Regional Library
Join us for an interactive program 
featuring songs, dancing and lots of 
fun. For preschoolers and toddlers. 

Books and Baking: 
Third-Fifth Grade Kids Book Club
3:15-4:30 p.m. • Pratt Library 
This is a club for book and snack lovers. 
Read All Four Stars by Tara Dairman and 
then join us to make a snack as we discuss 
the book. Even if you cannot read the book 
before the meeting, we would love for you 
to join us. We also will make microwave 
fudge. For elementary schoolers.

FACTivities
3:30-5:45 p.m. • Suburban Acres Library
Join us for activities and discussions 
based on nonfiction titles. For 
elementary schoolers to adults.
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FEB. 13, MONDAY

LEGO Club 
10:30-11:30 a.m. • South Broken Arrow Library
Join us for a fun, educational experience as 
we put engineering principles into action with 
LEGOs. DUPLOS will be available for younger 
siblings. For elementary to high schoolers.

PAWS for Reading
3:30-4:30 p.m. • Schusterman-Benson Library
Registered therapy dogs are excellent 
listeners. Elementary schoolers are invited 
to read their favorite books to a furry, four-
pawed friend. Each reader will receive a 
free book provided by the Raymond and 
Bessie Kravis Foundation through the Tulsa 
Library Trust. Registration is required. 

FEB. 14, TUESDAY

Build A Reader Storytime: Bilingual 
10-10:45 a.m. • Kendall-Whittier Library

PAWS for Reading
4:30-5:30 p.m. • Bixby Library
Registered therapy dogs are excellent listeners. 
Elementary schoolers are invited to read 
their favorite books to a furry, four-pawed 
friend. Each reader will receive a free book 
provided by the Raymond and Bessie Kravis 
Foundation through the Tulsa Library Trust.

STEAM Club
4:30-5:30 p.m. • Judy Z. Kishner Library
Join Ms. Caroline as she introduces 
us to a fun and creative way to learn 
about STEAM (science, technology, 
engineering, art and math) using books 
and science. For elementary schoolers.

LEGO Club
6-7 p.m. • Zarrow Regional Library
Create and build with LEGOs. We provide 

the LEGOs, you provide the imagination. All 
LEGOs must stay in the library. For all ages.

FEB. 15, WEDNESDAY

LEGOs!
3:30-4:30 p.m. • Charles Page Library
Join us to hang out and build 
some cool stuff. For all ages.

PAWS for Reading
4-5 p.m. • Owasso Library
Registered therapy dogs are excellent listeners. 
Elementary schoolers are invited to read 
their favorite books to a furry, four-pawed 
friend. Each reader will receive a free book 
provided by the Raymond and Bessie Kravis 
Foundation through the Tulsa Library Trust.

FEB. 16, THURSDAY

PAWS for Reading
4-5 p.m. • Glenpool Library
Registered therapy dogs are excellent 
listeners. Elementary schoolers are invited 
to read their favorite books to a furry, four-
pawed friend. Each reader will receive a 
free book provided by the Raymond and 
Bessie Kravis Foundation through the Tulsa 
Library Trust. Registration is required. 

FEB. 17, FRIDAY

PAWS for Reading
3:30-4:30 p.m. • Brookside Library
Registered therapy dogs are excellent 
listeners. Elementary schoolers are invited 
to read their favorite books to a furry, four-
pawed friend. Each reader will receive a 
free book provided by the Raymond and 
Bessie Kravis Foundation through the Tulsa 
Library Trust. Registration is required. 

FEB. 18, SATURDAY

PAWS for Reading
10-11 a.m. • Central Library • Chapman Room
Registered therapy dogs are excellent 
listeners. Elementary schoolers are invited 
to read their favorite books to a furry, four-
pawed friend. Each reader will receive a 
free book provided by the Raymond and 
Bessie Kravis Foundation through the Tulsa 
Library Trust. Registration is required. 

Build A Reader Storytime: 
Family - Saturday Edition
11-11:30 a.m. • Jenks Library
11-11:30 a.m. • Herman and Kate Kaiser Library

FEB. 21,  TUESDAY

Build A Reader Storytime: Bilingual 
10-10:45 a.m. • Kendall-Whittier Library
Enjoy stories, songs and activities 
in English and Spanish. 

PAWS for Reading
4:30-5:30 p.m. • South Broken Arrow Library
Registered therapy dogs are excellent 
listeners. Elementary schoolers are invited 
to read their favorite books to a furry, four-
pawed friend. Each reader will receive a 
free book provided by the Raymond and 
Bessie Kravis Foundation through the Tulsa 
Library Trust. Registration is required. 

FEB. 23, THURSDAY

Kids Create
5:30-7 p.m. • Owasso Library
Paint and create to music. For 
elementary schoolers.

FEB. 25, SATURDAY

STEAM Saturday: Fibonacci Flowers
10-11 a.m. • Central Library • Chapman Room
Join us to learn about math in STEAM 
(science, technology, engineering, arts 
and math) by creating Fibonacci flowers. 
For elementary to middle schoolers.

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
11-11:30 a.m. • Bixby Library

FEB. 27, MONDAY

Build A Reader: Stay and Play
11:30 a.m.-noon • Bixby Library
For babies, toddlers and preschoolers, playing 
is learning! Join us for games, toys and 
activities that foster critical early literacy skills.

Celebrate Pokémon Day! 
4-6 p.m. • Martin Regional Library
Celebrate National Pokémon Day with various 
crafts for elementary to high schoolers. 

FEB. 28, TUESDAY

Build A Reader: Stay and Play
11-11:30 a.m. • Broken Arrow Library
For babies, toddlers and preschoolers, playing 
is learning! Join us for games, toys and 
activities that foster critical early literacy skills.

Messy Art Club: Collage Portraits
6-7 p.m. • Zarrow Regional Library
Create animal collage portraits with 
colorful paper shapes and glue. For 
preschoolers to elementary schoolers.

National Take Your 
Child to the Library Day

Saturday, Feb. 4
Visit any Tulsa City-County Library 

location to receive a special sticker! 
Check the event listings in this guide for 

FUN programs for kids to spark their curiosity!

Sponsored by the 
Friends of the Tulsa City-County Libraries
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     Todas las sedes de TCCL cuentan 
      con secciones de libros infantiles. 
   Si necesita ayuda para encontrar el 
tipo de libros correctos para su hijo, solo 
pregúntele a un miembro del personal.
     Para encontrar contenido digital o 
reservar artículos para niños, visite el 
catálogo en www.tulsalibrary.org o explore 
aplicaciones digitales como BookFlix en 
www.tulsalibrary.org/digital.
     Encuentra eventos para cualquier grupo de edad. 
Consulta la sección para niños de esta guía de eventos 
o búsquelos en línea en www.tulsalibrary.org/events. 
Incluso puede filtrar eventos por grupo de edad o 
por tipo de evento, como "hora del cuento."
     Cada ubicación de TCCL tiene un área designada 
para actividades y enriquecimiento de los niños. 
AWE Early Literacy Computers ofrece equipo de 
computadora educativo para lectores jóvenes en las 
bibliotecas Bixby, Central, Charles Page, Kendall-
Whittier, Martin Regional, Nathan Hale, Owasso, 
Rudisill Regional, Suburban Acres, Schusterman-
Benson y Zarrow Regional, y juegos educativos a 
través de ABC Mouse son accesibles en todas las 
computadoras de la biblioteca.

  Febrero es una gran excusa para celebrar el AMORFebrero es una gran excusa para celebrar el AMOR
Este mes, te preguntamos qué te ENCANTA de la biblioteca.Este mes, te preguntamos qué te ENCANTA de la biblioteca.

“Me encanta ayudar a la gente, y la biblioteca me brinda oportunidades 
ilimitadas para cumplir ese deseo. Se siente tan bien ser parte de algo más 

grande que yo. Vuelvo a casa todos los días sabiendo que he agregado valor al 
mundo. Esa es la experiencia que obtienes cuando trabajas en la biblioteca de la 

ciudad y el condado de Tulsa.” – John Anderson, gerente de instalaciones

Reserv
ar

Reserv
ar

libroslibros

Libros y Libros y actividades
actividades  para niños
para niños

      Haz que cualquier artículo de 
         nuestra colección se te envíe  
     a tu biblioteca más cercana al 
hacer una reserva. Primero, inicia 
sesión en tu cuenta TCCL en 
www.tccl.bibliocommons.com/user. 
Busca un artículo en el catálogo y 
luego seleccione el botón verde de 
Reservar. Asegúrese de seleccionar 
la ubicación correcta de la biblioteca 
en el menú de Recoger y luego haz 
clic en el botón rojo de Reservar 
para confirmar tu elección.

"Me encanta trabajar para la biblioteca porque me encanta 
ver la luz en los rostros de los niños cuando descubren su 
amor por los libros. Durante la hora del cuento, ha habido 

ocasiones en las que presento un libro con el que un niño está 
familiarizado y la emoción que muestran es No tiene precio. 

Además, me encanta que los niños me pidan libros relacionados 
con un proyecto después de una sesión de manualidades y me 
emociona comenzar con ese libro." - Tiffany Willis, asociada de 

biblioteca infantil, Biblioteca Suburban Acres

mibiblioteca
Una guía mensual de eventos, servicios y recursos

Nuevos títulos en español 
para adultos

Febrero 2023
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Alice A. ama “la gran 
selección de libros para 
niños. ¡Me encanta para 
mis hijos y también para 

mi salón de clases!”

Mandy N. usa la biblioteca todos los días para 
"libros para bebes, libros ilustrados, libros de 
capítulos, DVDs, películas en Hoopla, libros 

electrónicos, audiolibros" y más.

Meredith M. lleva a sus nietas a la biblioteca varias 
veces a la semana porque “les encanta la hora del 

cuento, los programas, sacar libros y jugar.”

A Sharon S. le encanta “tener un 
lugar libre para llevar a los niños 

a un enriquecimiento tranquilo (¡y 
aveces cosas emocionantes!).”

Allison S. también ama 
"el ambiente divertido 

para los niños."

“¡ME ENCANTA el sistema de retención! 
¡Estoy tan increíblemente agradecida 

por poder reservar libros! También 
me encanta poder llevar a mis hijos y 
obtener muchos libros para leer con 
nuevas historias, ideas, imágenes y 
amigos que son diferentes a los que 
tenemos en casa. Específicamente, 

[estoy] agradecida por las renovaciones 
automáticas y la eliminación de los 

cargos por pagos atrasados." – Katie B.

A Courtney S. le encanta "la 
capacidad de solicitar y recoger 
libros. ¡Algo que hace la vida un 

poco más fácil!"

A Beck S. también le encanta “poder poner 
libros en espera y luego recogerlos en la 
biblioteca de mi casa. ¡Qué fantástico!"
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Jasmine Edmundson ha estado usando 
la biblioteca para libros desde que 
era una niña, y ahora trae a sus hijos 
para que saquen artículos y usen 
las computadoras. Últimamente, 
sin embargo, ha estado usando la 
biblioteca para otra cosa: para obtener 
su diploma de escuela secundaria.

Edmundson había querido lograr este 
objetivo, pero no tenía el tiempo ni los 
medios... hasta que descubrió Excel 
High School, un programa en línea que 
ofrece a los solicitantes seleccionados la 
oportunidad de obtener su diploma de 
forma remota y gratuita. “Poder estar 
en casa y trabajar en mis tareas para 
completar mi diploma fue excelente 
porque no siempre tengo tiempo para 
tomar clases,” dijo Edmundson.

Una persona motivada y autosuficiente, 
Edmundson dijo que era importante 
para ella recibir su diploma porque 
quería mostrarles a sus hijos que todo 
es posible y que nunca se den por 
vencidos. “Siempre quise ser enfermera 
o maestra, y ahora finalmente estoy 
dando esos pasos. Me inscribí en TCC 
en el programa de enfermería y ahora 
he recibido un trabajo mejor pagado 
porque tengo mi diploma.”

Felicidades,Felicidades,
JasmineJasmine

Para obtener más información sobre 
Excel High, llame al 918-549-7400.

lograr sus objetivoslograr sus objetivos
A A lloos s cclliieennttees s dde e TTCCCCLL  llees s EENNCCAANNTTAA

  ¡Más en
       línea!

Celebrando al Amor
Escrito por Ana Davis,

asistente bilingüe de servicio al cliente
Biblioteca Regional Martin

¿Que significa el amor? 
Encontrando una respuesta a 
y los diferentes tipos de amor.

Para leer el artículo
 completo, visite 

www.tulsalibrary.org
/mi-biblioteca 

o escanee el código QR.

“Realmente me encanta conectar a los clientes con los libros que quieren leer o la 
información que necesitan. ¡También me encanta poder hacerlo en formato digital para 
que puedan tener acceso a nuevos títulos las 24 horas del día, los 7 días de la semana, 

siempre que necesiten algo nuevo para leer! Saber que las personas tienen acceso a libros 
y otra información que es divertida, útil e interesante es mi parte favorita de mi trabajo.” 

– Sarah Peterson, directora de productos de todo el sistema, manejo de colecciones

Nuestras Nuestras 

aplicaciones aplicaciones 

digitalesdigitales

Nuestras 
Nuestras vastas vastas colecciones

colecciones

“¡Uso mi tarjeta de la biblioteca 
para sacar libros electrónicos! Me 
ahorro dinero y me proporciona 

muchos libros buenos." – Pennie E.

"La biblioteca digital me parece maravillosa. 
Cuando un libro que quiero no está disponible 
en formato digital, mis tiempos de espera no 
son extensos. Los bibliotecarios siempre son 

amables y serviciales." – Christi H.

"Mi lista de reservas 
siempre está llena y 
siempre tengo varios 
libros prestados. ¡Los 

audiolibros han sido un 
salvador para mis viajes! 
¡Me encanta la aplicación 

Libby!" – Micaela S.

"La artritis en mis manos me impide leer en la cama 
antes de dormir (un hábito de toda la vida) porque no 
puedo agarrar un libro de papel. Los libros electrónicos 

me permiten colocar mi tableta en un soporte y leer 
con las manos libres. ¡Perfección!" – Beth R.

      Explora aplicaciones digitales 
  como Hoopla y Libby para disfrutar 
de libros electrónicos, películas, 
TV y audiolibros en cualquier 
momento y en cualquier lugar. 
Obten más información o comienza 
en www.tulsalibrary.org/digital.

   Busca libros, DVD, CD de música o audiolibros, 
       periódicos, revistas y más en persona o en     
   cualquier ubicación de TCCL.
     Explora el catálogo en www.tulsalibrary.org/
books-music-movies para encontrar más contenido 
o poner artículos en espera y pedir que te los envíen 
a una sucursal de TCCL cerca de tu hogar. 

"Nos mudamos de un pueblo 
pequeño y disfrutamos de la 

abrumadora cantidad de libros 
y recursos disponibles para 
nosotros como familia que 

educa en el hogar." – Miriam M.

"Siempre tengo un libro 
prestado, ya sea una 
copia física o un libro 

electrónico, y leo todos 
los días, aunque solo 
sea por unos minutos. 

Entonces, me beneficio 
de la biblioteca todos 
los días." – Raquel B.

“Hacemos un viaje semanal donde sacamos 
40 libros en promedio para tener suficiente 

material para la semana.” – Irene I.

"[La biblioteca] es EL 
ÚNICO lugar donde 

puedo conseguir libros 
en letras grandes para 
mi mamá. En línea es 

bueno, pero prefiero ir 
a buscarlos para ella. 
No puede hacerlo en 

formato digital."
– Elaine S.
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Eventos
Cuentos Bilingües Para Bebés
Jueves, 2, 9, 16, 23 de febrero • 11-11:30 a.m.
Biblioteca Regional Martin
Ven y disfruta un momento con la Srta. 
Karena. Vamos a leer cuentos y cantar rimas 
y canciones divertidas en Inglés y Español. 
Para edades de 0-2 años y sus cuidaderos.

Cuentos Bilingües
Sábado, 4 de febrero • 11-11:30 a.m.
Biblioteca Maxwell Park 
Cuentos, canciones y actividades 
en inglés y español.

Como Hacer una Piñata
Sábado, 4 de febrero • 2-3 p.m.
Biblioteca Regional Martin
¡Celebre su gran amor por la biblioteca 
creando piñatas pequeñas para llenar con 
dulces! Programa hecho possible por la 
generosidad de Los Amigos de la Biblioteca.

Nuevos títulos en
español para adultos

Solito
por Javier Zamora

La aventura de Javier es 
una travesía de tres mil 
millas desde su pequeño 
pueblo en El Salvador, a 
través de Guatemala y 
México, hacia la frontera 
de Estados Unidos. 
Dejará atrás a sus 
queridos abuelos y su 
tía para reunirse con 
una madre que se fue 
cuatro años atrás y 
con un padre al 
que prácticamente 
no recuerda. 

Tengo un Nombre
por Chanel Miller

La historia de 
Chanel Miller 
cambió el mundo 
para siempre. En 
2016, Brock Turner, 
de diecinueve 
años, la violó en el 
campus de Stanford. 
Despertó confusa 
en el hospital, no 
recordaba nada.

El Hombre Que Movía las Nubes
por Ingrid Rojas Contreras

La autora de La 
fruta del borrachero 
nos entrega una 
deslumbrante historia 
caleidoscópica que 
recupera el legado 
místico de su familia. 
A Ingrid Rojas 
Contreras la magia le 
corre por las venas.

Mexicana en Pie de Lucha
por Nayeli Roldán

El estado machista 
y sus decisiones, el 
covid-19, la crisis 
económica subsecuente 
y la violencia brutal se 
han ensañado con las 
mexicanas. Ante esto, la 
palabra y la sororidad, 
los datos irrefutables, 
la explicación, la 
inteligencia y el diálogo 
son sus armas.

Mujer Sin Vergüenza: Poemas 
por Sandra Cisneros

Con decenas de 
poemas inéditos, 
Mujer sin vergüenza
es una conmovedora 
colección de 
canciones, elegías 
y declaraciones que 
dan testimonio de su 
peregrinaje hacia un 
renacimiento y hacia 
el reconocimiento 
de su derecho como 
mujer artista.

Así Que Quieres Hablar de Raza
por Ijeoma Oluo

Una exploración 
procesable del 
panorama racial 
actual, que ofrece 
una claridad directa 
que los lectores 
de todas las razas 
deben contribuir al 
desmantelamiento de 
la división racial.

>>  Visite www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies para ver estos títulos y encontrar más.

Cuentos Bilingües
Martes, 7, 14, 21, 28 de febrero • 11-11:30 a.m.
Biblioteca Regional Martin
Cuentos, canciones y actividades 
en inglés y español. Para edades de 
0 a 5 años y sus cuidaderos.

¡No Pares La Música!
Miércoles, 8 de febrero • 11-11:30 a.m.
Biblioteca Regional Martin
Venga con nosotros a esta programa 
interactiva con canciones, bailes y 
mucha diversión. Para las edades 2-5.

Taller de Computación
Viernes, 10, 17, 24 de febrero • 10-11 a.m.
Biblioteca Regional Martin
¿Necesitas aplicar a un trabajo; quieres 
aprender a imprimir desde tu teléfono? Ven 
al Taller de Computación. ¿Necesitas ayuda 
rápida llenando una aplicación de trabajo o 
abriendo una cuenta de correo electrónico? O 
quizás tienes alguna pregunta acerca de las 
redes sociales. Ven al Taller de Computación, 
donde un bibliotecario (a) te podrá ayudar.

Cuentos Bilingües
Martes, 14, 21 de febrero • 10-10:45 a.m.
Biblioteca Kendall-Whittier
Cuentos, canciones y actividades 
en inglés y español.

Club de Anime
Jueves, 23 de febrero • 6-7:30 p.m.
Biblioteca Regional Martin
Únase a nosotros mientras discutimos, 
miramos y aumentamos nuestro 
conocimiento general del anime y 
manga. Para edades de 12 a 18 años.  

¡Celebracion del Dia de Pokemon!
Lunes, 27 de febrero • 4-6 p.m.
Biblioteca Regional Martin
¡Celebra el Día Nacional de los Pokémon con 
nosotros! ¡Vengan todos los entrenadores 
de Pokémon y celebren el Día Nacional 
de Pokémon con nosotros! Habrá 
manualidades variadas para todas las edades. 
Diseñado para edades de 5 a 15 años.

Día de llevar a su 
hijo a la biblioteca

Sábado, 4 de febrero
¡Visite cualquier ubicación de la Biblioteca de 
la Ciudad y el Condado de Tulsa para recibir 
una calcomanía especial! Consulte la lista 

de eventos en esta guía para ver programas 
divertidos para que los niños despierten su 

curiosidad. Patrocinado por los Amigos de las 
Bibliotecas de la Ciudad y el Condado de Tulsa.
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Bixby Library
20 E. Breckenridge, 74008 | M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 12-8; Sat., 10-5
Broken Arrow Library
300 W. Broadway, 74012 | M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Brookside Library
1207 E. 45th Place, 74105 | M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Central Library
400 Civic Center, 74103 | M-Th, 9-9; Fri., 9-6; Sat., 9-5; Sun., 1-5
Charles Page Library
551 E. Fourth St., Sand Springs, 74063
M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 10-8; Sat., 10-5
Collinsville Library
1223 Main, 74021 | M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 12-8; Sat., 10-5
Glenpool Library
730 E. 141st St., 74033 | M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 12-8; Sat., 10-5
Hardesty Regional Library and Genealogy Center
8316 E. 93rd St., 74133 | M-Th, 9-9; Fri., 9-6; Sat., 9-5; Sun., 1-5
Helmerich Library
5131 E. 91st St., 74137 | M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Herman and Kate Kaiser Library
5202 S. Hudson Ave., Suite B, 74135 | 
M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Jenks Library
523 W. B St., 74037 | M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 10-8; Sat., 10-5
Judy Z. Kishner Library
10150 N. Cincinnati Ave. E., Sperry, 74073
M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 12-8; Sat., 10-5
Kendall-Whittier Library
21 S. Lewis, 74104 | Mon.-Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Martin Regional Library and Hispanic Resource Center
2601 S. Garnett Road, 74129 | M-Th, 9-9; 
Fri., 9-6; Sat., 9-5; Sun., 1-5
Maxwell Park Library
1313 N. Canton, 74115 | Mon.-Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Nathan Hale Library
6038 E. 23rd St., 74114 | Mon.-Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Owasso Library
103 W. Broadway, 74055 | M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Pratt Library
3219 S. 113th W. Ave., Sand Springs, 74063
M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 10-8; Sat., 10-5
Rudisill Regional Library and African-American Resource Center
1520 N. Hartford, 74106 | M-Th, 9-9; Fri., 9-6; Sat., 9-5; Sun., 1-5
Schusterman-Benson Library
3333 E. 32nd Place, 74135 | M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Skiatook Library
316 E. Rogers, 74070 | M, W, F, 10-6; T, Th, 12-8; Sat., 10-5
South Broken Arrow Library
3600 S. Chestnut, 74011 | M-Th, 10-8; Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Suburban Acres Library
4606 N. Garrison, 74126 | Mon.-Fri., 10-6; Sat., 10-5
Zarrow Regional Library and American Indian Resource Center
2224 W. 51st St., 74107 | M-Th, 9-9; Fri., 9-6; Sat., 9-5; Sun., 1-5
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